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DISCllSSION: The director of the California Service Center denied the nonimmigrant Visa petition. Thl' 

Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) rejected the petitioner's subsequent appeal as IIntiml'ly. TIll' petitionlT 

has now filed a motion to reopen based on ineffective assistance of counsel. The AAO V\ill reject the I1ll1tion. 

The pctitioner filed a nonimmigrant petition seeking to extend the beneficiary's employment as an 

intracompany transfercc pursuant to section 10 i(a)(I5)(L) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 

USC * 1101(a)(IS)(L). The director denied the petition on the basis that the petitioner failed to show it 

would employ the beneficiary in a managerial or executive capacity. The AAO rejected the petitioner's 

subsequent appeal as untimely. The petitioner does not dispute the untimeliness of the appeal. hilt no" 

submits a motion to reopen based on a claim that it received ineffective assistance of counsel. 

The regulation at 8 CF.R. ~ 103.5(a)( I) states that in order to properly file a motion to reopen or 'llollon to 

reconsider, the affected party must do so within 30 days of the decision the motion seeks to reconsider or 

reopen. If the decision was mailed. the appeal must be filed within 33 days. See 8 CF.R. ~ Im.8(h). The 

date of filing is not the date of mailing, but the date of actual receipt. See 8 CF.R. * 103.2(a)(7)(i). With 

regard to motions to reopen, an untimely filing may be excused in the exercise of discretion where It is 

demonstrated that the delay is reasonable and beyond the petitioner's control. [d. 

The record indicates that the AAO issued its rejection on January 10,2012. The AAO notified the petitioner 

that il had JJ day."i to file a motion to reopen or motion to reconsider. The U.S. Citi!.l'Il:-.hip alld Immigratioll 

Services (USClS) received the instant motion to reopen on February 28, 2012. 49 days after thc AAO isslled 

its rejection.' The motion is therefore untimely filed. 

Although the petitioner contends its appeal was untimely filed because it received ineffective assistance from 

its former claimed representative, it does not provide an explanation for the untimely suhmission of the 

instant motion to reopcn. The petitioner therefore fails to establish that the dclay In filing the motion to 

reopen was reasonable and beyond its control. 

Even if the motion to reopen were timely, howevcr, it would fail on the merits. The petiti()ner cOlll"l'de:-. that 

its appeal was untimely filed. The motion is hased on the petitioner's claim that it received "incllcctivL' 

a~si:-.tance of counsel." However. the petitioner acknowledgcs that the individual from vvhom it sought advice 

i:-. not actually an attorney or accredited representative. Further, the record contains no evidence that the 

petitioncr's appeal was prepared and filed by the claimed representative. The appcal was not accompanied by 

a Form G-28, Notice of Entry as Appearance as Attorney or Rcpresentative, and the record rellects that the 

petitioner was self-represented prior to filing the instant motion. 

A~suming: that the petitioner did entrust the claimed representative to file its appeal. there i:-. no remedy 

available for a petitioner who {l:-':-.lIIllCS the risk of authorizing an unliccnsl~d attorney or UI1<ICLTL'liill'd 

I The motion was initially filed with USCIS on Fcbruary 17.2012, but was rejected dill' to lack of signature. 

The petitioner then resubmitted the correcled motion, which USClS received as properly hied on February 

28,2012. The AAO notes that, even if February 17,2012 were used as the date of filing, the motion would 

still be untimely, as February 17, 2012 is 38 days after the issuancc of the rejection. 
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representative to undertake representatIOns on its behalf. See 8 C.F.R. * 292.1: see a/so Her/wilde: \'. 

Mukasf\', 524 F.3d 1014 (9th Cir. 2008) ("non-attorney immigration consultants simply lack the expertise and 

legal and professional duties to their clients that are the necessary preconditions for ineffective assistance of 

counsel claims"). The AAO only considers complaints based upon ineffective assistance against accredited 

representatives. Cf Maller o{ Lozada. 19 I&N Dec. 637 (BIA 1988), afTd. 857 F.2d 10 (1st Cir. 1(88) 

(requiring an appellant to meet certain criteria when filing an appeal based on ineffective "ss"tallce of 

counsel). 

As a matter of discretion, the applicant's failure to file the motion to reopen within the period allowed will not be 

excused as either reasonable or beyond the control of the applicant. The untimely filing of the motion callnot be 

excused and the untimely filed motion must be rejected. See 8 C.F.R. § 103.3(a)(2)(v)(B)(I). 

ORDER: The motion is rejected as untimely filed. 


